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SHORT TERM TENDER NOTIFICATION 

(Through e-procurement system) 
 

 Item wise tenders are invited from eligible registered contractors in two cover 

system for the works as detailed below. The tenderers are required to submit the tenders 

only through e-procurement portal of Government of Karnataka 

http://www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in  

Sl.

No 
Name of work 

Amount put to 

tender in Rs. 

Amount of 

EM1D  

in Rs. 

Time for 

Completion 
Minimum Eligibility  

1 Providing Electrical works 

to Auditorium Building at 

Kuvempu University 

Campus, Shankaraghatta  

(2nd Call) 

1,19,72,183.00 2,00,000.00 02 Months 

1) The bidder shall have valid 

Registration certificate issued by 

State / Central  Govt. 

2) The qualification criteria as per 

KW-4 (standard bid document) is 

strictly adhered to.  

3) For the items pertaining to stage 

lighting and audio system, the 

contractor can engage the agency 

competent in the above field and 

need to submit the relevant work 

done certificate (cost of the work > 

Rs. 21 laks) along with the 

agreement for executing the above 

items. 

 

 

CONDITIONS 

 

1. The Last Date for Submission of Tender is 27-11-2017 upto 5.00 PM. 

2. The Technical Bid will be opened on 28-11-2017 at 5.30 PM. 

3. The Financial Bid will be opened on or after 30-11-2017 at 11.30 AM 

4. All the documents uploaded to the e-portal should be self attested by the contractor or an 

authorized representative in case of firm / company. 

5. If the successful bidder has quoted lesser rates than the estimated rates, then he should remit 

the unbalanced tender amount as additional security deposit along with the security deposit 

within the stipulated time, failing which action will be taken as per tender clause. 

6. If any of the dates mentioned above happened to be a general holiday, the next working day 

will be considered. 

7. Conditional tenders will be rejected. The Registrar, Kuvempu University shall have the right 

to accept the tenders or reject any or all the tenders without assigning any reason. 

 

P.T.O... 

http://www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in/


8. The successful bidder should get approval from the Electrical Inspectorate in his own cost 

for the D.G set erection and commissioning. 

9. Part of the security deposit will be retained @ 30% of the cost for the items whose warranty 

period is 5 years (like LED lamps) and will be released at the end of 5 years of installation. 

10. As per Karnataka State Government order LD/300/LET/2006 Bangalore dated 01-01-2007 

and Government letter No PW/134/BMS/2007 dated 27.07.2007, a sum amounting to 1% of 

the bill amount will be deducted towards construction labour welfare fund. 

11. All materials required for the work shall be produced by the tenderer and tested periodically. 

12. Corrigendum will be published in the website for modifications / corrections / cancellations, 

if any. 

13. The tenderers have to abide instructions and conditions contained in the Standard Bid 

Documents - KW-4 and further orders thereof. 

14. Further details and information about electronic tendering can be had from 

http://www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in link OR  Office of the Executive Engineer, Kuvempu 

University, Shankaraghatta during the Office hours.      
 

                                

                                    
                     Sd/- 
       REGISTRAR 

Kuvempu University 

Shankaraghatta 

http://www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in/

